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ts.Sc" II Semester Degnee Examination, May - 2018

CHEMISTRY

Paper - II

Tipre:3 Hours MaximumMarks:8O

Instructions to Candidates:

1) Question paper has four sections. All sections are compulsory.

2) Answer fo, *it sections should be written in the same answer book.

I 
eefion - A

(Inorganic, Organic and Physical)
$

1" Answer any Ten ofthe following: (10x2=20)

a) Write the electronic cofiguration ofNa and Rb.

a b) Define ionisation energy.

, c) Why salts of magnesium and Berylium do not give any colour on the bunsen flame.

d) Graphite is good conductor. Give reason.

e) What are Pseudohalogens?

, 0 What are cycloalkanes? Give example.

g) Calculate the angle strain in cyclopropane.

h) What are deactivating substituents? Give example.

i) Write the IUPAC names of
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j) Wtrat is F{uekeL's rule?

k) State Racult's traw ofvapour pressute.

1) iVhat are azeotnopic mixtures?

rn) What is riegrees of freedon'i?

n) Whta is ccrnponent?

o) What is critical solution temperafure?

Sectiom r B

$norgareic)

r-\r"rswen an,v two ofthe following :

a1 E;rptrain anornalous'behaviour oflithiurn.

b) Deseribe the properties o.f alkaline earth metals with
eonf'lguration anri lonisation energy.

e ) Explain the structr.lre of borazoie.

Answer any two of the following :

a) Disouss the properties of atrkaii metatrs with respect to
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{2x4=8}

respect to eiectronlc

(2x6=n2)

softness, density ancl

a

eXectronegative character.

Expiain the comparative properties of aikaline earth metals with respect to canbonates,

halides & sulphates.

Expiain tirc stru';iui'e arrd rrses of riiburarre.

Seetiom - C

(0rgamic)

Answer any two of the foilowing :

a) -Write any fwo reaetions of cycioalkanes.

b) Write the Friedal crafts alkylation reaction with mechanisrn.

e ) Explain tire eiectrophilic substitution reactions of nitrobenzene.

{2x4=S)

5" Answerany two ofthefollowing : {2x6=n2}

a) Explain the Baeyer's strain theory with reference to the stability of cycloalkanes.

h)
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{2x4=E}

{2x6=X2}

' b) Explainthe orienting effect of -OFI group in phcnol.

c) Describe the molecular orbital picture of Benzene.

{

Sectiom - D

(Fhysica[)

Answer any fwo ofthe following :

T. Answer any two of the following :

o u) State and derive Nernst,s distribution law.
i

b) Explain FFrase rule ofwater system.

c) Describe the fractional distilration of binary liquid solutions.

a) An aqueous solution of succinic acid at 15oC, containing 0.07 g in l0 rnl is in
equilibrium with an ethemal solution which has 0.0i3 g in 10 rn1.'Calculate distribution
coefficient

h) Explain the vapour pressure composition curyes of completely rniscible liquids.

e ) Derive an expression f,or Nernst's distribution law when solute associates in one of
the solvent


